
Insurance solution from adesso insurance solutions re-ceives Celent
Award for leading technology

Dortmund, 15. March 2018

The research firm, Celent, has given the in|sure PSLife administration sys-tem for life

insurers the international ‘XCelent Technology Award 2017‘. This is the second time

since 2013 that the software solution from adesso insurance solutions has received this

distinction.

For the purposes of the current ‘EMEA Policy Administration Systems 2017: Life, Annuities,

and Pension ABCD Vendor View’ report Celent researched the systems of 38 international

IT service providers for the insurance and finan-cial services sectors. In the ‘Advanced

Technology’ category the adesso solu-tion, in|sure PSLife, an administration system for life

insurers, took first place.

This category assessed servicing of the systems, flexibility of the data model, scalability,

ongoing improvement of technical performance, configurability and integration of external and

internal data and systems. In addition, cus-tomer references in respect of functionality and the

total number of solutions supplied were also fed into the assessment.

“in|sure PSLife offers a good balance between extended functions and fea-tures – particularly in

terms of production configuration and modern technol-ogy. Above all, we value the logic offered

to users via the system in respect of product modelling and compliance with German standards

during the course of the application process,” wrote Celent analysts, Jamie Macgregor and Ni-

colas Michellod, in the report.

in|sure PSLife, is a contract and claims administration system, which includes all relevant

business-related circumstances and displays the full range of life insurance products. The

software solution has, over less than 10 years, devel-oped into a leading administration system

on the enormous life insurance market and is used by five German insurers.

“We are very happy to be receiving the XCelent Technology Award already for the second

time. This renewed distinction is proof of our intensive invest-ment in the platform and the

outstanding work of the team behind the prod-uct,” said Josef Goeres, Managing Director of

adesso insurance solutions. “We have achieved outstanding success in Germany with in|sure

PSLife and in future we would like to celebrate similar success on other markets too.“
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Celent is a leading market research and consulting firm for the implementation of IT solutions in

the global insurance and financial services sector. The services Celent offers assist compa-nies

in this sector make better technological decisions. Celent is part of the Oliver Wyman Group.

Further information may be found at: www.celent.com

adesso insurance solutions GmbH

adesso insurance solutions GmbH houses the adesso Group’s own product portfolio for the in-

surance market and develops software and services for handling technical business processes

on behalf of customers. The company offers compatible standard software products for inven-

tory and claims management, to include all insurance segments, on the in|sure platform and

is responsible for their integration into customers’ application landscapes. Besides specialised

insurance-related core applications for private health insurers, and also composite and life in-

surers, the range of services offered also includes several support systems such as an applica-

tion for partner management (in|sure Partner) or an application for product modelling (in|sure

Product Manager). Moreover, adesso insurance solutions also offers a system for software-

supported migration of outdated systems (MIGSuite) which may also be used outwith the

insurance market.

More information can be found at www.adesso-insure.de or via:.

Melanie Weiler

T: +49 221 27850-446

melanie.weiler@adesso.de

Sabine Felber

Sendlinger-Tor-Platz 6

80336 Munich

T: +49 89 59997-757

sabine.felber@pr-com.de
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